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ARTESIAN IRRIGATION.

Experiments in Harney
County.
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New Quartxburg Discovery.

A new discovery been made in the
district Henry

Victor Barker and Ksslinger. The
name of the property the Brown
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is favoiably situated to obtain artesian
I water. I he coming test w ill be ot suchi
thoroughness as to demonstrate almost to
a certainty It such be the fact. In view
of the boundless opportunities, artesian
wells would open to agriculture, it is
earnestly hoped that the trial may be
sUicesslnl In every particular. Harney
County News.
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Scenic Line of the World.

l:or enjoyable trip east, take the I

Denver ' Hio Grande railroad, Scenic1
Line of tlie world. Three daily trains be- -

and is an extension to l.ee j twe.cn lienvrr, Colnrado Spring, I'ueNo
claim, the Modock bcinK on the iiorih nnd aj a c.ls.ler points, and all points on
the Lost Boy on the east. It is between .,. ,,..,,... ..,,..., Mllt, 111;ilM1fll-ell- t

the Lost Boy and the Sherbondy Rrnup, ery 01 l!s C0M,i.nt. ,e rjK fra.t
only further up the hill on the east fork ,ure , CfllleCl0n Itli tlie trip Is fli.it tlie
of Dixie creek. The character of the ore Uirougli trains pass through the cenlc
is sulphide carrying Si.oj in silver, 2.07 attractions of the Nocky mountains in I

in gold and $21.76 in copper. I his assay (:()raj0 h). jayR,tl nls atmrdlng pas-wa- s

made from surface rock. I he ledge , ,.,,,, ., coo( pKI4l.,i anj mjoyable
is four feet wide and lias two well deliued Mk frcc (rfim Jlst aJ ,e am,yaiirt '

walls. Work has been commenced on PXpenelllWi via ,lcr nn. Superb din-- !

the ledge and tunneling will be pushed. ,,. car rrviie ,, ,, t,roUR, u.i. '

Prairie City Miner. Service a la carte, pay for w hat you order.

Made Their Money in Minn.
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I hrough standard and tourist sleepers. ;

Stopovers allowed on all classes of tickets I

anywhere between Ogden and Denver
cessiveiy ncn men in uir u.mcu ouiics Ca), y0r Kirt!t t,e, aut.t
senate made their money in mines and tUeS( tilr .inJ ., titorMi.-itloi-

, or
for
ad- -

mining, senator iarK, m .vioniau.-i-
, oy Jre!v!(( B. C. NlCIIOL.

all odds the richest man in congress, General Agent, Portland, Ore.
worth anywhere from Jioo.ooo.ooo to

twice that, made all his money in mines. Handsome lot of Dickens' vest chain
Senator Hanna's 1 12,000,000 was largely ur men at p. c. Brodie's jewelry store,
derived from Iron mines. Senator Jones Opera House block.
is worth f io,oco,ooo in gold and silver - - -
mines, and Senator Elklns. of West VIr- - Columbia beer, brewed in Sumpter, is

giuia, is rated at $7,c.to,cco, mostly made1 second to none.
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C. B. & M. Co.'s Beer
Best in Town

J. B. SCHMIDT

the: geiivi saloon
A. J. STINSON, Prop.

tSuccessot to bnyde St Stlnson)

Only the Best Brands of Liquors Served Over the Bar

SUMPTER, - - - OREGON

Raul E. Poindoxter,

MIN ES
BcoronD McNcal's Coot.

Sumpter, - - Or.


